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INTBRMBDIATB SCHOOLS.

Miss McClintock Says This Question Most
Important To Be Discussed By

Federated Woman's Clubs.

The following interview with Miss
McClintock upon the importance of
intermediate schools for the South
and the good work which may be
done towarda securing them by the
approaching convention of the Fed
erated Clubs for Woman's Work to
be held in Columbia is from the Col-
umbia State. Miss McClintock is pres.
ident of the Presbyterian College for
Women in Columbia. and is the
talented and accomplished daughter
of Dr. E. P. McClintock, of Now
berry. The State says:
There is an immense amount of

interest in the convention of the Fed
oration of Woman's Clubs, which be-
gir.s hero on April 21, and those per.
sons who are laboring under the im-
pression that the ladies are coming
here from all over South Carolina to
(iscusA new Parisian vogues, multi
colored spring gowns, lingerie and
all the fol de rol that sometimes
makes the heart, of woman glad
n:igkt just as well dissipate the idea

Neither is it the purpose, so far as

can be ascertained, to seriously con-

sider the advisability of bifurcated
or abbreviated skirts, after the fash-
ion of the Rainy Daises and Sorosis.
Very different snbjects will inter-

est the hundred or more delegates
and some of t.hese are of the deepest
posible interest to the people of
South Carolina and of vital import-
ance to the welfare and advancement
of the whole State. Among these
is the edocational question. Miss
Euphemia McClintock, the president
of the Presbyterian College for Wro
men, who will be a sort of steering
committee for the convention, ro-

ceived a letter from the president of
the federation yesterday and it has
been practically decided that the
morning and afternoon Resions will

Lhe given up to business and the
evenings the ladies will give up to
recreation.
On Thursday evening there will

be a music and art reception at the
Presbyterihn college, which Miss
McClintock hopes to make exceed-
ingly interesting. The (1Uestion of
advancing the usefulness of the
State schools and the paramount
importance of intermediate institu.
tions will iii all probability be the
all consuming theme for discussion.

Miss McClintock, who is a South
Carolinitn by all tates ani inlclina

t.o,has made an e'xhaiust ive stutdy
of sociological conitions ini thbe St ate
and she is frank in the st.atemenmtt hat
t.hi' tim ~ec~sL~io for reiid>rms and
increasedi( educational ad vanttages.
T1he conditions that obtain att her
own college tire a pretty sfofei ndien
ion of the way the ltind lies anid Miss
McCliUnttock po its with patrdlonable
pritdt t o the fant t hat last. week fo r

thie ilrst Liimne in the list. ry of the

institution the, PresbytIerian college
had t) tniru aiway a yoeung lady tip-
plicanit biecause the c>lIlegd did not
have roomi ini ite bohtardling dIepart.-
moent The noenc,nsitry for int ermi-
dliat schoeols, in advance of the pres-
outt gradol~s, slhe tiks, i4 atll desir-
allt andl that i, ''se tf I bie th'ings
that. will be tatj' ttn; wit bi mneuh
titrnest ness by' ie fed'1erat itn at its

appijroainnItg se'ssi ins Mneh gooti

ion antd the h-gitlbit aur.' r'tud to ii

to say on this sunbje'ct wvill dnhlt lesm
have great weightli wn b ihe declegat es

as she uns been r,unirkl,y suVCiccess

ftul alonig certasin lines.
She ex plainted compj rehieivel3

her idleas yesterdntay t) the write]

amid ani envi ronmen'!t. thIat p)erhiapt
no0 other woni mi's col legt'----or an3
other college for that matter-cat
boast of itn the worldl.

"When a girl comes here,"' sail
Miss McClintock, "'slie very oftei
ctmes dlirectly3 fromi lher homet aind wi
have tried to retaintthe ttmosphere.'
Miss McClintock pauiised, and1( th<
writer glanced1 over t ht batiifiu
grounlds otn a scone oif sy Ivan beaut)
which just at he monntt wasth
very 'acmne of naittire's best art.

The 01(d gardens aib,mt, thle clas5si

ample of ante bellum landscape gar.
dening in the south, and yesterday
they had on their best dress. It wa,

high noon and the brilliant sun rays
fell through the forest of trees on
beds of luxuriant violets, bay trees,
sweet olive, clinging vines of wistaria
jessamine and the thousand and ont
rare plants that grace the grounds in
rare brilliance. The rippling melody
of innumerable song birds fillea the
air, rustling spring zephyrs stirring
an accompaniment among the bud
ding leaves radiantly green. Here
and there through the vistas of hedge
and clinging vines now and then one

caught a glimpse of some pretty giri
in white. In all verity the atmos
phere seems to have been preserved.

Discussing the needs of the State
in an educational way Miss McoClin-
tock said after the writer had come

back to thf prosaic that because t here
was no high school in the State the
colleges were now compelled to take
girls that were really not far enough
advanced. This was not as it should
be and she hoped very much that
something would come out. of the
discussion of the Federation.

"Are you im favor of the very ad-
vanced ideas' that exist in the big
colleges of the east, Miss McClin
tock ?"

"I am in favor of anything that
fits the woman more thoroughly for
her duties in the home. I am a firm
believer in mind training and I do
not believe in teaching the girl math
ematics because she may need that
study later on, but because of the in-
fluence on her inind. There is soie
thing she should know besides the
polite accomplishments."

Miss McClintock's attention was

called to the immense harm that had
been done by some of the great east
ern colleges for women. It was meni-
tioned to her that in a little village
in Maine the other day it was dis-
covered that among 1,700 women in.
habitants there had been only seven

marriages in the last five years. A
large proportion of the women in
that place were college women. Miss
McClintock answered the relative
query by saying that out of five of
her students that would graduate
this year only one intended to accept,
a calling.

"There is no danger of any such
results here," said Miss McClintock.
"The southern girl cannot stand the
drive that a girl in the north can.

They have to be nurtured and cared
for and fo.r that. reason all the condi-
tions for her advanement should be
of the best.''

Mis. MleClintock weont on to ex-

plain that tihe college education she
hoh eves ini and( practices is the onie
which hest fits the girl for her home
life. 'T' polite accom plishments are
of course necessary, but there must
be something more-son et hing that
trains the mind.
The writer tried to gather fromi

Miss McClintock just how far this
education must go, and called her
attention to the fact. thnat the number
of Vassar, Wellesley and girls from
thle other big colleges ini the northi
and east. who did not or could rnot
miiarry wans emnrmous11. Of thle gil h,
graduiiated' at Va-sair in 1890t onlIy
about 22 pri cen'it. have' married at
this late day.

Tniris informat ion dIid not seemi to
cause MIiss McCl initock t he least aix.
jet She did not say so, buit it. was

iinferre-d t hat it. was cintirely dliffereint
withI Souith Carolina girls. T1hier''
was al way s a rising matrimonial
mnarket for t henm Tlhu writer ennught
a glimpmns of two y'ounmg ladies going
do) wn t he' pict ure'(squen hl I-onet w ith
a figure and1( face like Hlohe, and the
other a little GIretlcn who wotn!d
hamve sent Chart rain into raptures
couild he but have soon lher -and im
medi atel'y arri ved at ani iapprec iat ion
of Miiss McClintock's failure to he-
coimo iaarmedl at t he po ssibhIe failur c

Iof her st udenits to entern wedlock
As a umater of facet it was Iearniet
lateor t hat. she. c amnniot even keep lhm
eacheors from marrying- thue engage
men of MIiss l:hiiipis, one' of tIn
imost. charming of those, having onl)
recently been ann11Ionee.

That is perhaps one of Ihle sub ject;
that will inot ha' tarkeni up at the muot

ings of the I'Xdoirat ion of Women',
Clubs.

CONFERENCE FOR EDUCATION.

Sixth Session in the South Meets April 2:
to 24, 1903, at Richmond,

Virginia.

Richmond, Va., March 26.-Th<
Sixth Session of the Conference foi
Education in the South will be open
ed in Richmond on the the afternoot
of Wednesday, April 22d, and wil
close on the evening of the 24th.

This body was formally known as
the Capon-Spring Conference. Iti
annual meeting was held last yea,
at Athens. (Ia., and in the precediug
year the Conference gathered al
\Vinston Salem, N. C. The presid
ing officer is Mr. Robert C. Ogden,
of New York City, and among the
ten mlost closely connected with itt
origin wHs t he late Dr. J. L. M1
Curry, agent of the Peabody and
Slater Boards, member of the Goner
al Education Board, and supervising
direct or of Ihe Southern Educatioe
Board. Inioed, both the Souther[
and (eneral Boards may bo said tc
owe their existence and inspiration
to the Conference for Education in
the Soub jnst. as this Conference so

largely owed its own inception to the
work of )r. Curry.
The decision to hold the Con for

encO this Near in Richmond waF

reached only after the Executive
Committee had give careful and re-

spective coos-deration to the invita-
tions from a minber of representa-
tive Southern cities. The invitation
to IR ichmond was cordially and earn-

stl,y piresented by the Richmuond
E(dicationIal Assoeiation, the Rich.
tond Chamber of Commerce, the
overitor of Virgiiia, the Legisla-

taree, the State Department of Edu
cation, the University of Virginia,
Washington and Leo University, and
many other representative institu-
tions of he commoniwealth.
The ('otsfterencenswill open fot

organization in Richmond on the
aftonto'ot Of April 22d, in the Acad.
emy of Mns c, onlitgh th street, bo
tween (raco and Franklin streets,
.'he formal opening will occur cu

the evening of the 22d, at whicl
time the Hon. A. J. Montague, the
Governor of Virginia, will delivet
the address of welcome, and Mr
Robert C. Ogden will present the
annual address of the president.
The interest, of the program will

cont inu until its close on the evening
of the 24th. Representative educa-
tors, sIatesten, ment of letters and
nien of atfairs will he present from
every sett fin of t..e conitry. Mu
imp~ortanen4 will be given to such
subjects as atgricuilture antd technical
eduentti, atid there will be oppor.
tunity for informal disculssion of such
topieQs as5 thle conisol idat ion of schoolt
and the inmprovemlent of public
school houses anid school surround.
mngs.

Thle local airrantgementsI as to th<4
mnentin'g are ini the hands of the Ex.
eentiv'e Commiiittee of thie Richmond
Educat ion Asstciat ion, P. (O. Box ($88
Rilihmonid, Va. Th'le program, ii
fuill, will bie p)ublishied at an earl2
(date. Th'le plauts for t he weekt wil
intclutde a puulic service ini memor
of D)r. Curry.

A rratngemienits as8 to reduced1 farei
over the rilroads, and( ats to hote
and1( boardingt hiotue atccomnmodlationsi
wvill bie annilouniced within a few dlays
W hilei the Contf''reunce for Educat

tion in the Sou t has hiad nio sect iona
or po~lit ia l tinrice, it. hais bee,
of decid(ed( valuno to t he earnest ami
putiblic sirt ted repr'tes.ent at ives of hotl
sect ions. It has revealed to thI
iSoth thle symttpithetic and1( piraction
in t erest oif tht lairg(l t,umber o
Nort horn mnen whlo wish to hielp wvith
out hmndering, andu wVho wish to cc
0opertetwithlonut intIe rforenice. Tlh
Contferencee hast help1ed to reveatl th

tioal Norl h, itn its broad, frank, get.
orous Amrcaii - the North .

comlinun ''lMses an fraternail kinli
Itess.

reveal t hie S. n t h. A d ist inoguiishei

of li'ha isest andiu brtoades't uses t

the Confe retc was'ithe part jit ht
layd i th edneat11in of the con

try at Ilarge as t) Sothernt conidl
tions. Tlheu Conftohretnce's for SouitiherEdnteatntin have beinl.''' int a very em

sensoi, to educato the iutorest and
sent'ment. of the North. They have
shown to the North nti only the pe
culiar ditlicultios with which the
South must deal, but they have also

3 disclosed the great, forces of heroic
rand resourceful purpose with which
-the people of the South are respond.
ing to these difliculties
The place of this Conference in

the life and interest of the South is
indicated by the fact that its result.
ing t:rganizations, the General and
Southern Education Boards, have ro

ceoived the cordial co operation of the
Bureau of Education in every South-
ern State.
Such gatherings, moreover, are not

the outgrowth of only one or two lo
calities or of only ote gronp of imen.

They represeit the governing point
of many lines of interest. and co-

operation. And yet the Cotn ference
has taken its plice in Southern lifee
largely because it hits done so much
to create aid to interpret what runy
be called the eharncteristic genius of
the two Boards to which reference
has just boon mnalo.
The success of the General and

Southern Education Boeards (organi.
zations but little ntoe ithan a year
old) has bello duee not. so miuch to any
new element in their methods or to

any distitinctive qualty in their per
sonnel, but rather to the spirit in
which their tmethodls an)d their pear
sonnel have touched hie inteerests of
the South.
Theso Iboardis have toucliede the

life of the South not upon the as

su1m1ption that local initiatIve is ah
sent, but upon the assum pt.iotn that
the many noble evidences of its exist.
once inay well challenge t he co-oper
ation of an intelligent patriotismi inl
the country at. largo. They have
worked not, upon the utderstanding
that the failure of earliesttiess do.
mnands the offensive solicitude of tho
missionary, but ill tcordial apprecia
tion of the fact that the i,outh, with
an aindant eariestness, in trying
to bear alone those burdens which
the whole country has cretted,(de
serves in her nit ional task sotet hinig
of at national response.

In fulfilmont. of this spirit the Coi
ference for Education in the Soul It
has invited to its sessions hundreds
of representativo citizens from every
section of the country, tlthough the
Conference will be open to all who
may be interestoi in the subject of
its deliberations. These will gather
in Richmond for the fort her earnest
consideorationl of thet great cause
which Dr. Curry loved to diescrihe in
his own sim plo demiocrat ic pihraso as
"'the educationi of all the people."'

Thle outlook for a large and repro.
senltat ive attonidanice is particuilarly

MENi Wil0 SERtVED IN "1Till WAR."

Southern Governors Who will Aid In Com-~
pleting the Roll of their Respec-

tive States.

WVashlungtoii, March 2..---Thie Sec.
retary of Witr h as rece i ved hitter('s

Ifronm t lhe Governors of the Stiat ('5 of

Mississipp)ji, Louisianta, K eitutcky,
G.eorgia, V7irgii andl NorthCt( aro-

liapoisintg theti r hteaty c4 opert'-
1at ion ini thle plainsof (Gent. A in sworthl,
chief of the recordl tal letion ollica',
for the pubiilcttiot of thle ntamtes of

-oilicors andtt enilisltl mntti who be

Iarms for thItnUtion ir for t he Coni
fedolrnecy dumrinig ho ( itfetert.

I war.'
Gioverntor lI arti, oft Il.nit ,n,

says13 ini his h-tIer:
"This publication will be- ext retita-

fly gratlif. ing, 1 am Statw, to atll ili

pletiai if tiIls Stati., fl aodaianttrl
andl ptrt ioarly to t he I -ta iciat
ini the gre'at situgI. a,<l t o thi
dlescenadantts uof tose who'ii have paiss

huas tny entire apparobtio and1(11cott
monrdatiton, andtt I tdesi ra to aissitrr
y'ou of myi) rdit(ltsx toa Oxt tottIa i

all I he as5sistat.ce ihat v.ill biea i m

Th'lIe lealiig etl-tuo ta a It ;at
w ill moot wit Staie Supeaarintatit

for th putrpotsa uf dIiscu.-sintg tht<
best m thodca s hv whih thle ru ra

publhIic scht-ooIs can hei st rngtheIt(1(
and to organizta a sysxtenoitic move

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
In the State.

The Bell Telephone Company has
entered Abbeville under agreement
with the Abbevillo Telephone Com
pany by which the Abbeville com-

pany agrees to use only fixtures
manufactured by the Bell people.

J. L. Snipes, formerly of Ander-
son killed himself by taking an over

dose of morphine in Wilmington, N.
C. He was 48 years old and leaves
a wife and several children. Melan.
cholia from drinking the cause.

Assistant Adjutant Genonal Pat-
rick says that it is expected that the
Stato troops will be furnished by the
Foedoral government with Krag-Jor-
genson riles and khaki uniforms
within the next sixty days.
A roofing company, which will

tanufacture a new style of roofing,
has recently been organizood in An.
derson and has applied for a charter.
It will be known as the Granolitieh
Roofing Company.
Work is now well under way on

Greenwood Cotton Mill No. 2. The
construction work is being pushed
and Greenwood will sooi have two
big mills in operation.

It has been annouiced that North.
eri capitalists will build one of the
largest tourist, hotels in the Stato at

utesburg. The hotel will have A

track, polo grounds, drives, gane
preserves, etc.

Chas. 11. German, t ihe mtigist rate
at Langley who skipped with ('ounnty
funds about a year ago, has been
arrested near Rome, (Ia., after heing
shot, in the arm. He left a wife and
child at Langley and married another
after leaving. The father of wife
No. 2 has gone on his bond antI wife
No. I is pushing the snit. against
himi.

R W. McDlaniel, recently con

vicetd of killing Policenman Neese in
Lo'xinglon and sent to the peniten-
titry has been carried back to I,ex-
ingt.o:, jail. Ho was imprisoned im-
fore not ice of appsual was given.

It is reported from 'inowood iii
Pickeus County that the oat crop inl
that section has been almost totally
ruined by the Hessian fly.
The Mletropolitan Club will occupy

the ontiro twelfth story of Colnumbia's
now skyscraper.

A Chamber of Comimierce has been
orgniiized 1in Anderson anid has gonie
down to steady work.

It is reported fronm Union that thIe
roadts of that county are abniost im.
pIassablle for even horseback ridor~s.

Mr. WVilliam Talbert, conductor of
the C. & WV. C., was knockett fromt
lie sidle of a box ear ini Anderson ,

fallhnrg on his arrm arid hiavinrg sovo
ral blonle biroken.

Clhicco, k inrg of the Charlostoun
blind tigers, was raided ont Tuesdlay.
As the newspapers expr.ess ii, thire
waus hi -I for a tirme onr "Chricco
st reet.'' Only ai small <pianrtity of
litiuor was seize.1

One-Way Settlers' Rtates.
The Atlantic Coast I ine IRailroad

Coimpany will piarticipate in one-way
set tler's rates from Ohio andI M ississip-
I i iiveri gateways :fC iniat i, Oh io,

ciah, Ky., Cairo, Ill., St. I,ouis, Mo.,
andI points beyonde, also in b)asinig rate(s
from MIemphIis, Tenmr. , ( ticket( not to
bet soldl firmN('lemphis proper), for
poiits on and North of the lirne of the
l"risco System (Memphis to K<anisas
(i y ) to the dlestirnations located on this
systeml or~to which this comupany~[forms
patrt of an authoriz.ed ticketing iou t', at
rate of (one-half (of the st and ard onto-
way fare pilus $2.00.

D)ates of sale inrclude from andI he-
tweenQr March 3 and( Novetme 1,7, I1903;.
F'or furrthier in formiationi see ticket
agent.

LIFE OF YOUNG GIRtL 1tUJNI~Ib.
Mairried Marn lii Iartsville, S. t:., After

Few bays Aequin1itanee, lnt Sihe's
Not Ills Wife DIeserled.

(Chtar lotto0 Obser ve rd
At the boarding honse of Mirs. ,JoIhnl

Hentderson, ton Norm hi Tlr yon Ht rect , a

prtty womrant andu a bride lhas wuaited
aL woek for the .etnnrn of her huisbandr.I
The womtarn, whot is qutito younrg aitd

brido, aid tl}t tho rtal wife of he
Ihaband is Htili living.
The girl is lliyl M11i ary 1lIuvaitllo o

IIartsville, tirlingt oii ounty, S. C
Sho t.hought lln' il at dayt or so ago tha
sle wts Mrs. .Juji ii1s A11an1uH F'ou

months ago Hill mot " i Manu14 in Harts
Ville and beca(1c (MiIO 'ngagod to him, aim
whl h(r lloth'r objoeted to til
match sho ria atway to Korshaw, 8
C., and( was1 nlarr"i((1 to Maus. Tha'

was tlreo wo(1k t ago.
A fortnight ag4 tho young coupih

cam10 horc ttnl olnttg(gI hoard ant
lodging it NIrs I1litlorMon's. Manut

climiue(d that lIt hlot bee(1n I su1rinl
told nt of i 'otttn ruill and that ht
e%xpected1i to S4cu'1r11"( work it Charlotte
Evory tuorning d11"uring his t.tay here
ho wohil(aovi t' ( h4 h.m+st 1trly, taking
his diinne1r with hin, tl would niol
roturn until th(1 Into tafttornoon. A

we ok igo Sait ii rdaiy, t ho li tb iIt.--
M1anuH d1i8}appear1-( . Prior to his (de
p)arturo h.e hald taktn fromII th(+ womlan

ho hadl illI'ga Illy Itrril( (all th
mlonoy Hho had, about $2;.

In1 tt e.. nv(rs:tt I t wit h Oluof of)o
lice Irwin tinol an Obsorvotr r(+lport(
yostoriay ift rni n l Mias Nl i'nviilh(
Htated hat Hh11 wonjId I,eVo l8 tiitrn
iig for lLitrtsvill(, hrr fIorlt r homo.
Hot mothe"r had w1r1 1i to r.I. 11
WeddI(ington, ebairmnan (,f th(1 ounnt

commllissionersH, Sking thatt hl ridauigh
for be Hs111nt ck homeo; aInd tho
youngt w( man *"11d1 h(" wouhdi'vor
hav(+ a t ht''r i i 1 nt t'it s pI(11"C,'4 m1tii
aHim tgliin saw h( r 11t 11h(i NI als nt(

only b,41. h(r p l( ,("- but fil1 tc
pay ay pillmrt of the o Ir bir 1111 1uc
)' t ho collll(.
"I want o tnkl MIr. litis ufl'r,'

saitd Nil . lInI, aille to the choi' o

polic(. "Iit tntst be' arrlistd. lie ht
ruined mily lift conp1eIte(Iy."
"And vtnt imy u1 tiet i," saitl (tit

y'otnlg girl, withl a wail.

C;1lE1S1 A ND 1IISSL"S.

How a Detroit Audience Received thi
impassioned Speech of this State's

Senior Senator.

Det roilI, 1ich, Nl trel 21.Mona
tor .13. n. It 'illn lmtl of iouth Caro

lin tt was gret( l1(d Wilrth ltlrnia tltorntt
of chern l 111H('S whien IhI tld(+livo r

(i l t anl 111111iin (1 a dt i sa olie
raco prol m 'onit llig at t h111 I /ighlt
luard armlO ry, t1amliin+e boIp

(+vidiently dlivhhI( 1 h1et w( en uphdoldort
oif h1i ieast an l tr t llio1s opponli tr
of themn. Hie satn north Itn1md1

tioa lntijority ru11 tilld w %itl a1S111l

1arli."0tw111' (rllu'ean tht l(o r

bloodi tiw Itha wi'as slhed' Winth 5l
cl'il'i war i you 8 p rit 11it ryting 301
dsub11jcttstolith d ontation Iof th<gr

"YjoultIi buthelrth lfi'rIin tl.

beenil (nowbyciti*'ith hiers whosurl)tll

fouht youill ow.

Uponhesoator' refeos 1

Holin f Serrant'sarry a l Irin r

chckntheesadbapmger
hiorhr adenPbO 'Aui
tosuhilet esig abeso

wanTHEREplanseISNfdo

r GENERAL NBWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
Outside the State,

Mrs. Florence Maybrick, the Ane
r rican woman who was convicted in
London in 1899 on the charge of
Ipoisoning her husband, at Aigburt,
by arsenic, and sentenced to life pen-
al servitude, will be roleased in July
of next year. It is not believed sHie
isguilty.

+The Stnto ) >mlingo revolutionist-8
on Monday stormed and captured one

of the forts in the city of San Dormin-
go. There wis groat loss of life.
Tle American war ship Aalanta
will pi ceed if ntecessary to protect
Amleriean interests.

In the intymo.t into the 13nrdick
iurder myst ery at Ilt1falo while Mrs.
Blirlick was on the stmtl lettors were
produlced from Arthur Pennell, kill-
ed in his autotobilo recently, prov-
ing guilty relations betweon himselfand Mrs. Hurdick, and in one letter
I'ennell said ho might kill Burdick.
Mrs. Burdick admitted the cvidence

Jas. H ilahlir, the largest. man in
Uhicago if not i the country, died
this week le weighed 480 poundls,
tho only ) feet 10 inches high. He
WIsNo broad that he could not pass
the ti1rist"ilos to ise elevated railways
The Crown Princess of Saxony is

seriously ill from the effects of a

self-adnist redt dose of poison in anl

attteinit to c.ommilnit suicite.
A sulini"r school for the sotlth, a

branch of the work of the Southern
edcauetiiontl board, will begin at
K noxville oi the 23d of J unie. 'There
will be it faculty of 80t men and
womer with 150 courses of instruc
tion.
A bonlder falling on the track just

hefore its arrival caused the wreck
If it north bound Southern passenger
80 mlles nurth of Atlanta on Mon-

.lay. 'T'he engineer, firoman, and a

negro t.rampl, were killed.
A fren,zieid worlan in the little ham-

let, of l"iskdtle ini Miassaulisetts oil

Montdaty ftstenredt all t he windows and
door in her hoime, crushed in the
heads of htr four little children,
pouled oil otvet ltit Ioio0lies, set t.hern
on lire and cit Ibor owin Ihroat. She
wals a Mrs. Peoter liirk, wife of a

('1:t'hi o4 of It 11oos serioUs nIattire
hitave b1en hroughI tgainst (31enieral
Sir Ileelor 11t( l)oinahld, colmmanding
the Iiriti.h furc.'s in Ceylon, and the
geWeral will Ie coulrt rartialed. lim-
miority is the~liiniti otfinse. Mact(-
D)oinald is ore of liritain's greatest
witr rio rs.

iinan tonamo h as beeni chiosent the

pirinipairl Uited Startes narvatl station
in thli \\ost I adi,si. Th cons em:tioni

fort iIiitions1, ((te , wvil locmienCLiiicedl.
SA miong~ iho oIliChrs ele4CtedJ bwy 11ho

SNait ionaiil WVoman's Silratge (Conven
tion ini New O)rleatns not one1 wits fromt
lie Hon.hI. Si muchl lie beittIer for
Sie woolnn ofI ie S lnth.

. \V \leMakh in, it Spart atnhuJrg
Counity boy, whoi( pitehodt for th.

ri lIrooklynw piirfessmional bll tenin last

in yourr, hase J.igned.( withi the Co(lombnJr:',

( ) teamu in their Ameii~rcn league fn r

1903.
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